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For Kent. Hardware, &e.CITT II BftllF. Cold Wave Coming80METHINQ MU3T BE DONE

For the Unemployed and Suffering of
this City.

Correspondence of the Visitor.
Shall we organlxs for the purpose

of giving the large number of neople
Id our ml tst who are out of work and
are willing to work, something to do,
and pay them at least enough to live
on, or shall we go on giving a little
here and there and in the end give a
large nam that might have been to
distributed at to get great good to the
Improvement of our city?

Thre are hundreds of men and
women in the city of Raleigh who
are daily growing desperate a the
demand for house rent and dally food
tares them in the faoe with nothing

to meet these demands with
'J h weatber is mild, but house rent

and food are necessities, and there. is
no reason for waiting nntil it snows to
aid the needy.

Three to five thousand dollars were
aontribnted bv our rjeoole to the Door
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ROASTER
R.STIVG

AND BAKER.

For roaiting all kinds of Meats.

Bread, Cake and Fruit Uw.

New Style Carvers.

An Elegant Line Gamrsi Porta

Guns and Gun Goods.

CALL AT

fclBriis&Soi.
RALEIGH, N. C.

OUR BARGAINS!!
-I-N-

LIOIGS'ANJ

Goaty (Ms
is the talk of the town.

Note the
Diiierence ! !

OLU itKDUUXIOX. NEW
PRICES T.HK 8?OT CASH DOES IT. P tlOES
1893 1894

15 00 Tai'or Made Garments $1100
12 00 .. .. .. 8 oo
8 00 u .. .. 6 00
6 00 " " " 4 00
5 00 " ' '! 3 50

Two room house, kitchen and srood
garden on Avent ferry road, near In-

tersection of BUlsboro road, west city
limi t. Possession after '8th lust.
jalStf J N Hubbard.

For Kent.
Two four room eattaares North

Blood worth street; best of neighbor"
hoods; del'cious water; none but good
tenants need apply
ja4 A B Strohach.

We can sutply you with all kinds
of tablets, scratch pads, charge and
credit pads.

Raleigh Stationery Co.

AGETTS make $5 a day. Greatest
utensil ever Invented. Re

tails 86c 2 to 6 sold In every house.
Sample, postage paid, five cents. Mo
MAKIS at (Jo .Cincinnati, Ohio. d28m

Engraved cards, novelties, &c
Kaleigh Stationery Co.

Everything needed in school sta
tionery supplies

Haleigh Stationery Co.

We can furnish you with any thine
you may need in office supplies

Kaleigh stationery Co.

MISS MAGGIE REESE

Winter Millinery,
Xmas Goods.

We are offering special bargains in all
trimmed Millinery for Ladies, Misses and
unuoren.

A full line of
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' in brown, navv blue and black.

Some novelties in Xdw g jods inexpensive.

STAMPED TttlY COVERS.
Bouffe and B ireau Scarfs, &o.

Prices on all eoods to suit the times Call
and see us.

MISS MAG3IE REESE,
my2 209 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

GASESTILI.

IN THE

CAHDY- - BUSINESS.

Our Combination
Bon Bons

have been pronounced delicious, You try
them and be convinced.

Our old reliable Chocolate Drops are still in
demand.

We use the best material and therefore make
the best candy.

We are headquarLere for Beaman's Pepsin
uuiu, ram iu ut a sure euro lur mu gtsiuuu.

Fine grades of Chewiuft Tobacco, and very
cnoice Dranus uigars.

Fruits, Nuts, &c.

BARBEE a POPE.

INDUCEMENTS
THAT

THRILL
you to the pocketbook. It is a

positive waste of time to go else-
where to buy shoes or any other

eoods. Trade nere and a 'rvast dollars.
Men's and Boys' Boots and Shoes, La-

dies' and Children's Shoe. We w ill save

YOU MONEY
on every pay you buy. Men's Dress Shirts,

JNignt Hnirts. uouars, vnna and Ties, Dress
Woods I'rimmines, Gloves, Handner--.
chiefs. Corsets, Laces and Hamburgs,
Table i jnens, Napkins and Towels,

Books.Story Books, Writing Books,
Tablets and papar for all the

little folks.

THE L10H RACKET STOKE

Waoh'59T D 0 , Jan ttth 1pm.
Probably the most severe old wave

of th season will prevail Thursday
and Friday. Temperature' will fall
20 to 40 degrees by Thumday ntgbt.

HARRIH9T05.

We have opened today a new and
complete Hoe of laces and edgings,
and white goods

Woolloort A Sons.

Donne for Rent.
A nice eotUg, conveniently looat

ed, terms moderate. Appl to
Ja24 J Hal Bobbitt.

8,000 yards checked muslin at 6c yd.
woonooii et sons.

The Col Wave
of the year will be here tomorrow
Mghttostay several days. All who
need coal or wood should order Imme
diately of Jonrs & Powell.

notice.
To the Citizens and Public Generally:

We have moved from 210 8c nth
Wilmington street to No U West Har
gett street, between Fayetteville and
Salisbury streets, where we will be
oleased to see all of our customers and
friends and public generally. We
will taker pleasure in showing our
goods to all that calls to see us.

J K TAYLOR S HON,
ja24 Merchant Tailors.

Sleeper, Awake.
Slow people, move. Why sleep and

idle your life away when time is so
precious. Be progressive; keep up
with the push or the presear. times;
take advantage of what you see today
and don't put off until tomorrow.
The bargains we are offering in shoes
are here today; perhaps they will be
gone tomorrow.

we Had some people progressive
and know bargains when they see
them. These are taking advantage
of this great shoe sale and the stock
is going rapidly. About two thou
sand pair left in this lot.

Everything in men's misses ana la
dies shoes; we are offering at about
one half wholesale cost, at

D T Swindell's.

For lient.
The residence 8 rooms, bath room.

with boih water and S3Wr connect
ion; on Salisbury street, neary oppo
site Buprewe uourt building; posses
slon given Feb 1st. 1894. Apply to L
K Wyatt, 218 Fayetteville St. J 23 Ot

White Granite'
Received today several erates of

white granite ' All iu original Import
packages, and it Is by far tl' cheap-
est lot of crockery ever bronco to
this market D T Swindell.

Now la.
One hundred rolls of straw mat

ting, all beautiful patterns.
u, 1. Swindell.

Selling A 1 ot Our Blankets.
We will begia "taking stock" dur

ing the week beginning Monday, Jan
22d. It has always been our custom
to close out our wool blankets before
our inventory. We nave marked
down wool blankets and if low prices
will sell them there will he none left
to pack away. One can afford to buy
blanket now even if not to be used
before next winter.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

We can supply you with wrapping
paper and twine at Mew York prices.

Kaieign stationery uo.

Fine writing paper and envelopes.
Kaleigh stationery Uo.

Ledgers, day books, journals all
sizes, styles ana prices.

Kaleigh Stationery Uo.

Hicks' beef, wine and iron is the
best recuperator to take after the
'grippe." Pint bottles, 60c.

snelllng & "lets' drug store.

Turner's N O Almanacs at A Wil.
Hams & 0s JalStf

For Kent.
The dwelling house now occupied

by A W Fraps, on Davie street, be
tween Fayetteville and Wilmington
streets; 8 rooms and good basement.
jat3 eodSw AW FRAPS.

, Ckml.
Just received MO tons Kanawha.

West Va stillnt coal (best bituminous
coal on earth). Also several cars egg,
nut and stove anthracite.
del4 T L EBKRHA.RTJT.

Out Flowers.
Bouquets, Baskets, D'loral Designs,
fauns, Kuooar and other iouage
piants for house culture in the winter.
Hyacinths, Tulips, Lilies, Narcissi's
and other varieties of bulos for (all
planting. Ohiuese Sacred Lily. fele.
Dnoneiu.

i selH H Stkutkkti, Florist.

Local Pi'l ed Up Here and There and
Boiled Down.

Cold wave expected.

Before teats for "Blue Grass" at
onee. MaoRae's

Atlanta will give Got Flower and
party a handsome reoeptlon.

The Southern Cotton Spinners
Association met today in Charlotte

Gov Carr has accepted the lnvita
tiou to deliver the address at the New
Berne fair.

Durham has sent a delegation to
Washington to protest agaiustthe to
baeoo tax.

Capt J Gilmer, of Winston, has
made an assignment with liabilities
ai uearly $3 ,000

I. Is expected that Treasurer Tate
will be well enough to resume his offi
cial duties next wees.

Collector Simmons says he can sue
cesssf ully meet any charges that may
be brought against him,

Rev Dr Dixon delivered his lecture
on "Backbone" to a large audience at
Weldon last Monday night.

Sheriffs of Martin and Rutherford
counties settled theit taxes with the
state treasurer yesterday afternoon.

There is talk of a change in
the rpuning of the Atlanta aud
Washington special at an early day.

There will be a meeting of Rescue
Circle tomorro morning ot 11 o'olocR
In the M lesion roums. .rrompt atten-
dance desired.

A case will be made u" at the ap
proaohing term of the Supreme Court
to test the matter oi the terms 01
judges in this state.

It is haidly probable that Senator
Vance will occupy his seat in the Sen
ate for many months to come. His
health is precarious.

Regular meeting of Murphy Lodge.
No 8. ADD vV.. tomorrow (Thursday)
evening at 7:'40. Work in first and
second degrees. Full attendance is
expected

J W Crawford, Jr.
Master Workman.

Ladies should not lose sight of the
fact that Miss Maggie Reese carries
one of the largest and most elegant
stock of everything in the millinery

(line to be found in the city, tier
pri-se- s will compare mosu favorably
with those of any similar establish'
ment in North Carolina. Call and
see her.

We publish todav the prospectus of
the Morning Herald of Baltimore for
1894 The Herald 1b one of the most
progressive papers in the south and
enjoys a reputation second to none.
It is peculiarly recommended to the
people of North Carolina, as it always
contains the latent news from our
State, "he subscription price is only
f3 per annum.

Blue Grans," a romantic drma
picturing life, love, murder and lynch
law in Kentucky, was played last
night at the Academy of Music by a
company of unusual ability, the
drama was prettily staged and ran
snoothlv throughout. The story it
told was simple yet fad of human in
ttrest It was hightened with quaint
humor and some charming bits ot
sentiment The leading characters
were exceptionally strong. Jersey
City Evening Journal,

Personal Mention.
Mr Dossey Battle, of Tarboro, is in

the city.
Adjutant General Cameron oontin

nes quite ill.
Mrs F A Olds is recovering' from an

avtacs oi sickness.
Mr A Dughi left this morning for

Wilmington to superintend in person
the reception given by Mrs David
Worth.

Mayor's Court.
A white woman who sails under

the delectable title of "Bosh Wat- -

kins, a white man named Spencer
Rhodes and another of a similar kind
were before the mayor this morning
for disorderly conduct on the
"Bowery." His honor subjected them
to fines and costs which they paid
and left perhaps Letter if not wiser
folks

Corbett and Mitchell have a good
chance to go into the stock business
on a larue scale Following the offer
from Wyoming of $10,000 of sheep, if
they would come out there and put
up their mill, comes another offer
from cattle men of Montana to give
them 8,000 young cattle, valued at $80
a head, if they will eome there and
pummel each other. If they incline

i to the stook business here are two
pretty' good starters. Wilmington

I mar.

last winter during the months of Jan
uary and Jb ebruary. The same amount
contributed now and used in giving
work to those who will do it, would
gpalong ways toward putting the
many wretched sidewalks In Raleigh
in a good condition. It would also
furnish employment to the women in
making up clothing that many a
shivering form is in need of.

Shall we have a meeting of our cit-Izen- sT

Will the Chamber of Com
me roe or the aldermen move in the
matter? N B Bboughtoh.

The Weather.
Local forecast for Raleigh and vl-nit- y.

4 On Thursday: Rain, perhaps
changing to snow; severe cold wave.
Friday and Saturday very cold

Local data for 21 hours ending 8 a
m today.

Maximum temperature, 65; mini-mu- m

temperature 41; rainfall 0 00.
Synopsis: The pressure if high

along the Atlantic oast, but over a
atrip extending from Detroit and
Buffalo to Nw Orleans and Mobile
the pressure is low, there being a
storm center over the lakes and an
other over the lower Mississippi. The
temperature is high east of the Mis
alssippi.

West cf the Mississippi the pressure
rises rapidly and the temperature
falls from 60 at New Orleans to 80
below zero at Bismarck and Huron,
12 below at Ft Smith

There it a severe cold wave sweep-- r
ing over the country, which will
probably reach North Carolina by ,

Thursday night.

Respect.
The meeting of the Confederate

Veterans Association yesterday as
well attended. It was called to order
by Dr P Hines, president wuo paid
a warm tribute to the memory of the
late Dr B B Haywood Appropriate
resolutions were read by Mr F H Bus
bee. The resolutions were seconded
by Capt Ashe who spoke in a feeling
manner of the deceased Mr alter
A Montgomery, Dr Eugene Daniel
and Col 1'hos 8 Kenan also spoke of
Dr Haywood's character, &o.

Employment'
Again recurring to the proposition

of Mr N B Broughton, as contained
In a communication yesterday, we
can state as our belief that the pro-
position meets the approbation of
most of our people That some means
hould be employed, if possible to aid

those needing it to obtain work is
anoareDt. but the only difficulty
seems to be the most available means
to reach the desired result.

Epworth league, No 24.

The regular meeting of the Ep
worth Leaeue will be held this
(Wednesday) night at Edenton Street
Methodist church, immediately after
prayer service. It is desired that
every member be present.

Speaking of "Blue Grass," the play
to be produced at Academy Music
Friday evening next the Philadelphia
Newt recently said or it: "Blue
Grass," a Kentucky romance, by
Mlron Kefflogwell was presented for
the nrst time last night at the Uhes'
nut Street Theatre to a large and sen
leot audience. From the liberal
amount of applause bestowed on it
the piece evidently caught the public
favor. The story presents a dellebt
fal picture of society and home life in
the blue grass region or Kentucky.

Love episodes charming situations
and interesting adventures mark the
progress of the piece, which it replete
with thrilling interest, and the cast
has been selected with oare and left
nothing to be desired, and rendered
excellent, work in the portrayal of the
characters The scenery used ren
dered the staging pretty and effec
tive.

A considerable quantity of tobacco
waa brought to market today.

Cfiildreri's Gretchen's & Reefers.
Warm school wraps for children at prices
never before mentioned.

The grandest line of ladies and children's
vhoes ever ho wn for school or dress.

f) AO Ladies' fast black, full regular - AO
& vuiade, Bibbed Hose, only J.V7

D SPECIAL DAYS
but SPECIAL prices everyday. We make
it a comfort and pleasure to our patrons
who visit us and guarantee perfect satisfac-
tion in evry instance. Money cheerfully
refunded if desired.

C.A.HR1D&C0
Dry Cooda, JKotloiie, Ac.

awB

Special -:-- Values.

list.
A table of Ladies' Fine

Mboes, worth from $5 to
$7,reduced to $3 and $3 50.

A table of Ladies' Even
iDg Slippers, in fashion
able colors, correct styles
and not shop worn, worth
$3 50 to $5 00, reduced to
$3 50 and $3 00.

W. II. & It. S.

TUCKER
& CO

123 & 125 Fayetteville Street,

ML
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